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I take. thlo me.an.a in. 1te.que.ot on Re.ve.ne.n.d He.fl.man. Potto, to 
ln.no1tm you that Re.ve.ne.n.d Potto hao e.xp1te.ooe.d hlo de.ol!te. to ne.joln. 
the. Pilgnlm Baptlot Chunch in. which he. gne.w up ao a youn.ge.Jt man.. 
I have. advloe.d him to p1taye.1tnully con.olde.Jt hlo de.clolon.. We. 
at Pllgnlm have. k.e.pt up with hlo p1tog1te.oo ac1tooo the. ye.alto. We. 
we.1te. de.lighted to kn.ow that he. had an.owe.1te.d the. call to the. 
Ch1tlotlan. Mln.lotJty. We. ane. p!toud on the. aoolotan.ce. an.d 
le.ade.1tohlp you an.d youJt Chu1tch namlly have. glve.n him. 
I o hall be. happy to have. him back home. with uo, and o hall 
give. him e.ve.ny advantage. to gnaw in. hlo mln.lotny ao an aoooclate. 
aoolotan.t mln.lote.Jt to me.. He. will be. k.e.pt buoy wo1tk.ln.g an.d 
g1towlng in. Ch1tlotlan. Education.. 
I have. advloe.d him to b1tln.g a le.tte.Jt 
Chunch. The. de.clolon lo hlo, an.d n.o p1te.oou1te. 
n1tom me. oft my Chu1tch. He. hao otood in. 
occa~lon.o and did a moot 1te.ma1tkable. job. 
n1tom you an.d youJt 
hao be.e.n. put on. him 
non me. on. oe.ve.1tal 
I p1tay that he. will be. gulde.d by the. Holy Spl1tlt ~n. all on 
hlo de.clolono in. line.. 
